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BIENNALE,2003,
VAL AKED'SWORK EXHIBITEDIN THE TOYAMURAINTERNATIONAL
SculptureBiennale2003was so differentand apppealingthat I
The invitationto enterthe ToyamuraIntemational
thought'yes!".Of coursethe fact that the sculpturewas limitedto 20 x 30 x 40 centimebesmadeit all the more
appealing.I thoughtI couldperhapsmanagethatsize.
I was giventhe
butfortunately
The venturehad a verybadstart;| filledin the entryformwiththe wrongdimensions,
chanceto fax the conect ones. I passedthe first screeningand was askedto sendthe actualwork. I receiveda fax
from the Chairpe6on,KatsuyukiSato,informingme that the work had beendamaged.As they were very clear
statingthat "Sculpturearrivingheredamagedwill not be examinedat the secondscreening'I thoughtthatthatwas
that.
curatorto checkthe conditionof your
Thenthe Chairperson
sentme a fax saing"Doyou mindif I ask a specialized
possible?
would
lke b exhibityour work in the
This
is
because
we
work and restoreit to its originalcondiuonif
exhibtionheldin September6 to october5, 2003'.
I was quiteoveMhelmedby theircourtesyand kindnessandveryexcitedandthrilledto havemy pieceexhibited.
Therewere 633 works from 66 countriesand 58 were selectedfor exhibiton.

Dear Enamellers,
Hopeyou are all keepingthosekilnshot and busyand
keepingwarm at the same time.
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Ffator V-29 Domedcopperblank.$ 3.70
BRO-725 x 18 mm (0.987x0.710"),gallerywire with
V-39 Domedcopperblank.$ 4.80
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c) Subscriptions,made out to the AustralianEnamel
Newsletter,and are to be sent to Merilyn Bailey,4
Koora Ave, Wahroonga 2076 NSW. Subscription
enquiries also to be made to Merilyn, Phone: 9487
(note:
6333 and Email: merilynbailey@hotmail.com
Merilynwants everyoneto rememberthat she checks
her emailsonce a week)
+ The cieadline for material f,;r'the next issue is
A q4.rcl- | 6 h , 2004.All articles,commentsand news
are-welcome.Send to BarbaraRyman,71 George St,
Thirroul2515 NSW.
Ph/Fax 02 4267 2939
Email:aenewsletter@ozemail.com.
au

AROUNDTHEMAGAZINES

Gold Pen
Pre-filleddisposablepreciousmetal pen for delicate
decoratingon enamel,glass or ceramics.Easy
applicationfor firing.Firesat 1150'-1300'F.
G M P$ 9 . 0 0

MetalStone& GtassWinter2004,vot2z
You will find two very interestingarticleson glass bead
making.
-Lampwork beadmaking in Australia by Barbara
Robinson
-SophisticatedSilverby Helen Peake

gfaSS On metal vot23.No1,Feb2oo4
-A Lifewell lived- Reflections
on MarilynDruinby
GeraldineVelasquez
-Shortcutsby Stell Shevis
-ThereWas a Time When EnamelistsMade Plique-aJnur Scuvenirs- and a Profittoo! by Bob Corson

NEW PRODUCTS
FromThompson
Enamel
Sterling Silver Cinch mount sets (includes
CopperInsert).One-piece
sterlingsiMercinchmounts
provide the perfect bezel for your cloisonn6or
miniatureportraitenamels.Stonethe edges,insert
into bezel,squeezewith needlenose pliers.Choose
flat or domedcopperblanksfor BRO-S& BRO-6.In
additionto V-39domedcopper,SPS-16silverplated
steelblankcan be usedwithBRO-7.The gallerywire
is 3.4mm(0.135")
Widefiligree.
plain,withV-30Flat
BRO-540x30mm (1.578x1.181"),
or V-20Domedcopperblank.$4.00

FoilCrimpers
rollers.
PlastictoolswithsturdyDelrincorrugation
for corrugating
andembossing
copperand
Suitable
silvertoolingfoil,0.004"(0.1mm)thick,up to 4" wide.
Fourpatterns
Thehandleis easyto grip
areavailable.
andapplypressure
whilein use.
LB-100WavePattern$17.00
LB-101RingPattern$ 17.00
LB-102 Diamond
Pattern$17.00
LB-103 HeartPattern$17.00
LB-SETSetof four,oneof eachpattern $ 60 00
Orderfrom ThompsonEnamel,Inc., P.O. Box 310,
Newport,KY 40172 USA. Phone (859) 291-3800,
sales@thompsQnenamel.
com:
www.thompsonenamel.
com

Has now relocatedto North
Vitrurn Signum
DIATHERM&
Chingford to become part of
ANCILLARY
EQUIPMENT.
THE Vitrum Signum RANGE OF HIGH QUALITY
AND MATERIALS
FOR ENAMELLERS
BY
EQUIPMENT
FROM:
MAILORDERIS NOWAVAILABLE
Diatherm& AncillaryEquipment
GreshamWorks
MomingtonRoad
NorthChingford
LondonE47DR

David
Contact:
Tel.No:
FaxNo:++M(0)2085249546

Alexander-Smith
++44(0)2085249546

Many items have been commissionedexclusively,to
provide a specialistservice. We welcome educational
and trade enquiries and personal callers (by
appointment),who also have the opportunityto take
advantageof speciallimitedoffers on items unlistedin
the catalogue. The range of items which we offer
includes:
* Starter Kits
" ElectricMuffleKilns
GasKilns
" FLAMEFAST
- including
Supplies
DIAGRIT
" Kiln& Enamelling
* MATTING
SALTS(to personalcallersonly)
* BLYTHE,
LATHAM(MB).SOYER,SCHAUER,
Leaded
Jewellery
Enamels
. KUJAKUtransparentRed & Pink JewelleryEnamels
* BritishLeadfreeJewelleryEnamels
" Precious& Non-PreciousMetal Blanks& Cloisonn6
Wire
" Gold,Silver,CopperFoils& otherDecorationMedia
* Underglaze& OnglazePaintingColour
" PaintingEnamellingSupplies
" PnP BLUE ETCHINGRESIST FILM providesa
simple, tow cost method to convert any high contrast
black & white image into a resist on metal for etching.
Utilizingany plain paper copier or laser printer, the
process is far cleaner and more accurate than the
hand applicationof etching ground or varnish. Much
more economical than photo-etching when small
quantities are required. Available in A4 sheets @
€2.50 per sheet ex VAT
PLEASENOTE PAYMENTPREFEMBLY BY CREDIT
CARD BUT IF BY CHEQUESHOULDBE MADEPAYABLE
TO DIATHERM
For Mail Order Cataloguepleasesend A4l44pSAE to:
ABOVEADDRESS

Gold and enamel reliquary from the Cheapside Hoard.

The CheapsideHoard,by HazelForsyth.
Bookreviewby ErikaSpeel
The CheapsideHoard has been describedas the
greatest collectionof Elizabethanand Jacobean
jewelleryto havebeenfound.Thecollection
has been
a valuablereferencesourcefor historianssince its
in the early20thcentury.lt continues
to give
discovery
unrivalledinsightinto the jewelleryof the periodand
displayin
mostof the majorpiecesare on permanent
the Museumof London.
work in the Cheapside
area
Foundduringexcavation
of
of London,the exact locationand circumstances
howthe objectscameintothe pubicdomainhasbeen
part of the mysterysurroundingthis Hoard. This
recentlypublished
and succinctbookgivesinsightinto
this background.lt makes fascinating reading:
the
the'themurkyevents'thatsurrounded
unravelling
discovery and subsequentacquisitionof these
treasuresbythe Museumof London.Thetextgivesan
overviewof the area in the 16thand 17dicenturies,
plusthe historical
factorsthat undoubtedly
contributed
to the need to securelyhide these preciousand
pieces.
ornamental
includethose showingthe
The excellentillustrations
chief items from the CheapsideHoard that are
enhancedwith enamels.Thesepicturesshowclearly
how enamelswere employedas integralparts of
jewellery.As well as a groupof delicatenecklaces,
enamelledpieces includedevotionalpendantsand
rings,a pomanderand a verycostlywatch.As for so
jewellery,for
much of the EuropeanRenaissance
use of enamel
thesejewelleryitemsthe predominant
was with opaquewhite,to contrastagainstgold and
gemstones.Translucentgreenwas the chief colour
appliedfor thesepieces,buttherewas alsosomeuse
violet-coloured
enamel.
of blueandoccasionally

'TheCheapside
Hoard',by HazelForsythis a Museum
publication
London
of
ISBN 0-90481' 8-84-5],
Hardback,
64 pageswithnumerous
Retailpricee4.99.
colourillustrations.

wasn't until the embargowith Japan was ended in
the
1859thatOrientalart gainedpresencethroughout
continent,and becamean exampleto be followedby
moremodernartists.

(Reprintedwith permissionfrom the Guild of
Enamellers
winterJournal2003)

In Barcelonathe galleriesthat importedJapanese
objectsweremostlylocatedin the areawheremostof
thejewelrytradingof the timetookplace.Thejewelers
frequently viewed the pieces and soon began
incorporating
some of the conceptsinto their own
work.Evenmajorartistsof the time,includingLalique
and otherssoon becameinfluencedby the new style.
In jewelrythe Japanesestyleis presentin the simple
useof vegetables,
flowersand plants,as wellas in the
representation
of animalscommonto Japanesework
such as insects, roosters, etc. Insects were
beautifulin Japanand were
considereduncommonly
oftencapturedaliveand placedin littleboxesas gifts,
whileroosterssymbolized
nobility.
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THE INFLUENCEOF THE ART OF JAPAN IN
JEWELRYAND ENAMELSOF ''ARTNOVEAU''
by Maria Manzaner, Translated by Josephina
Hernandez.(
Reprinted
withpermission
of EnamelGild
No
Vol
)filll,
3)
South,
I

The artisticatmospherein Europe, the end of the
19thcenturywas markedby a seriesof eventsthat
definedthe Art Nouveauthat would developat the
time. One of these circumstances was
the
inclination
to recapturethe qualityof art when faced
with the impendingthreatsof industrialization
and
mechanization.
The movementknown as "Arts and
Crafts"was framed in this contextand
was dignified,improvedand promoted
craftsmanship
in it. Some of these initiativeswere developedin
Arts,1894.
Catalunaand Centerof Decorative
Anothersituationthat aroseat the end of the century
was a deep fatiguewith the Eclecticism
dominating
the art of the era. This combinedhistoricstylesarbitrarilyand was presentin all the artisticforms at the
time, includingarchitectureas well as in jewelry
(whereMoorish,Gothicand Renaissance-like
pieces
appear.)

The Japanese style had great influence on the
materialsbeingused to makejewelry.The beautyof
the pieceswas no longer measuredby carats or
preciousstones,but by the beautyof the polychrome
effect achieved. This was obtained through the
widely
incorporation
of smelt (mainly"plique-a-jou/'
used in Japan as well), ivory, coral, semiprecious
stones,etc.TheJapaneses$le broughtEuropea new
appreciationof nature and this new concept of
simplicityand harmonyresonatedin everyaspectof
"lt'sthe harmonyof nature,
art,including
the materials.
harmonythat is producedfrom a fusion of many
heterogeneous
elements".
Anotherconsequence
of the Japanesestylewas the
hairpins.
changein form of certainobjects,especially
The pins were adaptedto only containtwo or three
prongs,as didthoseof the Japanesenobility.
Thuswe
jewelrycouldnot be explained
see how"ArtNouveau"
withoutdelvinginto the enormousinfluenceincluded
bothsmallandlargeart equally.
On the otherhandwe can affirmgivingnew valueto
simplicityand polychrome,
Japaneseart helpedgive
enamelthe importanceit now has on "Art Nouveau"
jewelryal!overEurope.

AustralianEnamelNewsletter

This panoramawith such lack of originalityinspired
artiststo set forth and developa new style,one that
would include modern and original ideas and
exemplifythe societyof the coming20thcentury.

C/OMerilynBailey
4 KooraAve,Wahroonga2076NSW

in Europe
Japaneseart beganto havegreatinfluence
at this time. This createda newfoundappreciationin
Europefor smallerart forms, since the Japanese
artists seemed to have a deeper respect for the
varioustypesof art.
Orientalart, bothChineseand Japanesehad beenin
Europesincethe 17th century.In fact the taste for
exoticorientalart had beenknownas "chineria",
but it

- $25.00Student- $12.50
Regular
NewZealand- $28.00
Economy
Air Mail- $28.00
International

- 4 issuespera year
Subscriptions

THANKS TO: Val Aked.

RAKUFIRINGWORKSHOPIN NEWDELHI
DorothyCockrell
( Reprinted
with permission
from Guildof enamellers
SpringJournal2004)
Tutoringa workshopis alwaysan adventure.Each
studentbringstheir own individualexperience
and
expectations,
so the tutor has to trim and adapther
plan of action as the work progresses.When the
workshopis heldin a differentcountry,the adventure
is alwaysgoingto be moreexcitingand the teaching
planmoreflexible.
I had askedfor fluxesand transparent
enamelto be
providedfor the workshop,alsocoppercarbonate
and
silvernitrate.Enamelsare madein India,so therewas
no pointin planningto use Europeanor American
ones(quiteapartfromtheirweightin my baggage).lt
was going to be interestingto discoverhow Indian
enamelscomparedto thoseI was accustomed
to. The
enamellersin the Indiangroupuse liquidindustrial
enamelbecauseit is cheap,buyingit in powderform
and mixingit withwater.Thisresultsin a slightlylumpy
and uneventexture,that is not unpleasant
but not as
smoothas our readymixedliquidenamel. I was told
that, unlikeours, their liquidenamelscontainlead.
Their methodof applyingit to the metal resembles
paintingratherthan our dipping,siftingor wet laying.
Indeedmanyof themwere artistsin othermediums,
potters and painters,so their work with enamel
reflectedthis,beingfreeandconfident.
NeverbeforehaveI hadsucha class.I explained
that
raku is an experimental
and unpredictable
technique;
that they shouldtry the basic methodthat I would
show them and then consider how it might be
extendedand adapted.To my utterastonishment
they
all didjust that.lt was wonderful.
Theyall understood
and rememberedthe demonstration,
no one forgot
whatto do; everyonehad beenlisteningandwatching
carefully.Theytook the techniqueand flew with it. lt
was enormousfun andwe all learneda lot.Therewas
much laughteras theirtutorscribblednoteson what
theywereteachingher.
Firstwe used only flux, fired our samplesat around
900'Cand producedbeautifulreds,purplesand blues
all over the pieces.Thenthey startedexperimenting;
applyingliquidenamelon a hot copperdishso thatit
dried in streaks as it was paintedon; drying the
enamel in the kiln to producebubblesand then
paintingon a fish with moreenamel.Theymixedthe
flux with opaqueliquidenamelto give lustreon some
partsand noton others.A secondcoatof liquidfluxon
top of a burnedout sectionproducedan therewere
evenjocosetheoriesthatdroppingthe pieceimproved
the colourand that finalcoolingin sunlightproduced
extrabluetones!
On the secondday we movedon to chemicallustre
with coppercarbonateand silver nitrate.The silver
nitratehad been made previouslyby dissolvingfine
silverin nitricacidandthenevaporating
theacid.I was

worriedthat no attempthad beenmadeto protectthe
crystalsfrom light, but to my relief it did produce
silverylustreson the enamel.Perhapsthe silvereffect
might have been more pronouncedif the nitratehad
beenkeptin the dark,butthe effectwas stillpleasant.
with the chemicalmixturesincluded
Experimentation
stoningsome of the lustreawayto make a contrast
withareasleft shiny;applyingthemoveropaqueblue
and burnishing
enamel;polishing
the silverareasafter
the rakufiring(usingtoothpaste
as a polish)andtrying
a mixtureof the chemicalswith liquidwhite enamel
applieddirectlyto the bare copperand then rakued.
Silver nitrateand water appliedover fired flux gave
lovelycolourswhen placedon the newspaperright
side up, ratherthan placingit directlyin contactwith
the paper.This was christened'Facingthe Sky' and
appearedto givemorebluesthancopperyredcolours.
of these
Such was the energy and inventiveness
artiststhat we did not havetime to try everyideathat
of
theyproduced.I lookfonrardto seeingphotographs
theirfuturework and to tryingout manyof the ideas
theygaveme.

RakuEnamelingWorkshopJean Tudor
by Opal Singleton
CourtesyThe VitreousVoiceEnamelGuild West Vol.
XVll No. 1 March2003
Working with the raku enamelingprocess is an
As opposedto
exhilarating
andchallenging
adventure.
processes,
manyof the enamelling
rakucan be lead,
guided,evencoerced,butthe ultimatecontrolis at the
mercy of the elements.We were very fortunateto
haveJeanTudoras our instructor.
Jeanis one of the
early pioneersin raku enameling.In additionto
creating many wonderfulpieces herself, she has
instructedon the art of raku for almost30 yearsand
recentlytaughtat the JohnC. CampbellFolkSchool.
In 1991 she receiveda grant from the Indianapolis
Arts Counciland conductedresearchon raku using
lead-free
enamelsfromThompsonEnamels.
In this settingshewas giventhe basicinformation
on
of the enamelsfrom Mr, Carpenter.
the composition
which
Withthis information
shewas ableto determine
withthe copper.
enamelsinteractedmostsuccessfully
The transparents
workedbestand thosecolorswitha
high percentageof oxide present gave the best
results.
In herstudyshe learnedthatopaqueswerebestused
as "constants"(enamelsthat don't give up their
metallicoxides)to guidethe design.The transparents
tested containedgold, cadmium-selenium,
cobalt,
manganese,iron, nickel and copper oxides as
colorants.The most successfulenamelswere those
with high copperpercentages,
whichare 2435 Turquoise2430Beryland2335PeacockGreenand2305
NileGreen.Thoseenamelswith highpercentages
of
manganese
weretestedanddeterminedthat2715

RosePurple,2140RussetBrowngavethe bestmetallic coloranddemonstrated
a nicecrystalpattern.

Diqital Photosraphv for our website .
which camera?- byAlanKraviz.

Jeanpresentedthis information
alongwitha list of the
many other colors,their chemicalcompositions
and
Oncewe had
the resultsof her findingsat Thompson.
a goodunderstanding
of whatcouldbe expectedfrom
our enamel selectionswe then learnedabout the
actualrakuprocess.

(Reprinted
with permissionfrom EnamelGuildNorth
EastSummer/Autumn
Newsletter
2003)

Everyonevery enthusiastically
brought in several
pine
materials,
including
differentkindsof combustible
needles,eucalyptusleaves, magnolialeaves,saw
dust, coloredpaperetc. Thanksto the greatfolks at
PalomarCollegewe had a safeworkingenvironment
whichwas perfectfor experimenting
withdifferentraku
processes.Small to mediumsized metaltrashcans
were filledthree-quarters
full of our chosenmaterials
and fire extinguishers
and smoke maskswere kept
handy.
Oncethe chosenenamelswere driedon the copper
and firedat the normal1500F. The piece,trivetand
put into a metal
all-jellyside down was immediately
We watched
containerfilled with the combustibles.
with delight (and anxiety)as with a little luck (or
coaxing)it burst into flames.A few secondsafter a
good fire has startedthe metalcontaineris covered
and smokebeginsto seep underneath
the lid. Jean
pointedout thatin glassrakuenameling
it is important
the piecebe removedfrom the containeras soon as
activesmokeseepageslowsdown.My best guessis
this is 30>to45 seconds.At thispoint,youreallyneed
to wear your smoke masks! lf the piece is not
removedat this point the wonderfulprized metallic
lusterwill beginto recedeback intothe enamel.The
hot pieceand trivetare removedwith longtongsand
the piecewavedintothe cool air to 'set'the lusterand
then held in front of a fan to cool to handlingtemperaturebeforebeingput into a buck of water.At his
pointthe pieceis cleanedwith a glassbrushmetallic
lustersthat werecoveredwith smoke.The greatthing
aboutraku is that if you don'tlikewhatyou see,you
cando it overagain!
AnotherRaku methodthat was taughtwas to fire the
pieceas usual.lmmediately
removethe piecefrom
the kiln, wait about three secondsand then use a
torchequippedwithMappgasto drawthe magnesium
andcopperoxides.
Jean also introducedus to the processof add silver
nitrateto the enamel.Thisis highlytoxicand needsto
be handledwith greatcare.However,usedeffectively,
silvernitrateturnsenamelsintoa stoneeffectthatcan
be left rough and lumpyor smoothand pebbly.A
wonderful example of this process is Jean's
"Stonehenge"
piece(notpictured).
We all owe a great big thank you to the folks at
PalomarCollege,EnamelGuildWestandJeanTudor
for lettingus experiencea wonderfulthree days of
learningand experimenting
and pushingthe limitsof
our creativity.Howveryfortunatewe are.Thankyou.

With the Guildaboutto launcha website,the topicof
of your work becomesrelevant.
digitalphotographs
There was an interestingarticle in the New York
Times,October30, 2003, "A Shutterbug's
Guideto
Meting Out the Megapixels"by lvan Berger.The
following is extracted from that article. Please
remember
ourgoalis computerscreenpresentation.
"... Digitalcamerasmade for amateursusuallyhave
betweentwo and five megapixels,though cameras
witheightmegapixels
or morewillbe available
soon.
Those numbersare no matchfor 3S-millimeter
film,
which has a resolutionequivalentto 20 or 30
rnegapixels,but ciigita!cameras can nonetheless
produceexcellent
images.
"But what are megapixels?...Pixels
(known as
megapixels
whenyou countthem by the million)are
pictureelements,
the tinyspotsof datathatmakeup a
digitalimage.All photosare madeup of tinyelements:
from the ink dotsin newspaperphotosto the grainsof
silveror particlesof colordye in film photography....
The morethereare,the sharperand moredetailedthe
picture is, and the harder it is to distinguishthe
elements from one another. A digital camera's
effective pixel count is its horizontal resolution
multipliedby its verticalresolution.
An image2,048
pixels across and 1,536 high has just over 3.1
megapixels;
a 2,560x 1,920imageis just over 4.9
megapixels.
"For e-mail,an imagesize of 640 by 480 pixels(0.3
megapixel)
is usuallybest largeenoughto looksharp
on a computerscreenbut smallenoughto uploador
downloadquickly. For prints, more resolutionis
required,and the biggerthe print, the greaterthe
difference
the pixelcountmakes...."
FOROURWEBSITEall thatis required
is lessthan1
megapixel.lt is bestto havea macrozoom lensfor
jewelry,as with 35mmphotographs
the qualityof the
finishedproductis dependenton the imagecaptured
in memoryor film.Croppinga digitalphotograph
loses
that amountcroppedof pixels.The best formatto
save in is JPG for transmission
and ease of use on
the site. So thoseof you with fancydigitalcameras,
set themto theirlowestresolution.
Thosewithout,the
cheapestcamerathatyoucan findwill haveadequate
resolution
for ourwebsiterequirements.
Minecost$12
on e-bay!The beautyof digitalis instantviewingon
your computer,also if you are not satisfiedwith the
result doing it again has no extra financialoutlay
involved.
The Timesarticleprovidedmoregeneralinformation
and
is
at
availabb
http://www.
nytimes.
| 1O130ltechnology/
com/2003
circuits/30basi.html?pagewa
nted=2&th
6

BEAD MAKING - DennisDavies
(Reprinted
from Guildof Enamellers
with permission
Newsletter,
WinterJournal2002)
fn the autumn journal for 2002, I noticed three
references to bead making, which suggested a
significantinterestin the subject.RecentlyI havebeen
duplicatingthe work so clearly and humorously
describedby WilliamA. Kappelein 'Glasson Metal',
vol.14,no.l,Feb.1995.
Byfollowing
the procedures
outlineby Mr Kappele,it is
possibleto makefine beadsand havea lot of fun in
the process.
Initially,
I ran intoa few ditficulties.
Goodbeadmaking
enamelin the form describedis ditficultto come by,
but once I had tried W&G Ball's crushed mixed
enamel,this problemwas solved.lt fuseseasilyin a
butanegas torch flame and the coloursare quite
superb.

. ffi?fldrelreleasesludge (DennisDavis suggesfs
this)
. enamelflux;
. lumpenamel;
. a knifeto pyshthe hot beadoff the weldingrod;
. a smallcontainerof waterto coolthe knifeand the
endof theweldingrod;
. a placeto put the hot bead- he useda metalpie
tin.
WilliamKappelecontinued:
"The only thingleft to do was to find a way to cut the
coppertubing.Besidesbeingverysmall,it is alsovery
soft. My solutionwas to make a cuttingjig out of a
pieceof .scrapparticleboard.
I first madea cut down
the lengthof the boardwith my table saw (A). The
A slightly
widthof the bladeon mostsawsis about'/>".
largercut won'thurtanda smalleronecan be sanded
out so thatthetubingwillfit easily.
With the lengthwise
cut made,I laid out 7o"spaces
alongthe boardand cut themflushwiththe bottomof
the longcut withan X-acto-typerazorsaw (B).To use
the jig, just pressthe tubingintothe longslot,holdit
firmly and make the cuts with eithera razorsaw or
jewellerssaw. Reamthe ends of the piecesof tubing
untilthe
with the tip of a knifeor a smallcountersink
weldingrodslidesin easily.(lt helpsto grindor filethe
endof the rodto a point.)

The stickingof the beads to the mandrelwas a
nuisanceand occurredwithalmostall mandrelsmade
from welding rods. However,referenceto a glass
bead-makingbook led me to the use of mandrel
releasesludge.This is obtainable
from Plowdenand
ThompsonLtd.,DialGlassWorks,Stourbridge,
West
Midlands,DY8YN. lt is highlyeffectiveand prevents
fusionof the enamelwiththe surfaceof the mandrel,
givingeasy releaseof the bead. They also supply (A)
mandrelsandmandrelchucks,whicharegreataids.
I had beenmakingmy Vs"diametertubingby sinking
copperstripthrougha drawplate,but Kath Kayfound
two sourcesof sold drawn'/(" tube and kindlypassed
on the information.
They were: Squire'sModeland
CraftTools,100 LondonRoad,BognorRegis,West
Sussex. PO21 1DD and Chromos Ltd., Unit 8,
ExecutivePark, 2291231HatfieldRoad, St Albans,
Herts.AL14TA.I hopethesefew tipswillhelpanyone
makingbeadsin thisway.
(The Editor [of Guild of Enamellers]has found the
copper tubing and stain/esssfeel rod in her local
modelmakingshop.)

LEARNTO MAKEENAMELBEADS
by WilliamA.Kappele
Ih,s ,b an abridgedversionof the rn G/ass on Metal'
article referredto by Dennis Davis.(Reprintedwith
permissionfrom GuiH of EnamellersNewslefter,
WinterJournal2002)
Theequipment
requiredis:
. a l/16"stainless
steelweldingrod(themandrel);
.
a propanetorch (the kind with a replaceable
cylinder,availableat any D1Y store);(DennisDavis
usesa butaneone.)
. 118"
coppertubing;

Step1:
Organiseyour work area in the most efficientway.
Rememberthat you will be workingwith a very hot
flameand a very hot bead.Set up your torchso that
you will be ableto holdthe beadin the flamewithout
any possibility
of gettingyour handsor clothingin the
flame. Be certainthat the flame in not pointingat
This all soundsvery basic,but it
anythingflammable.
is veryeasyto get so engrossedin whatis happening
to the beadthatyouignorewherethe flameis going.
withwaterand placeit within
Fillyoursmallcontainer
easy reach.Spoon small amountsof the flux and
enamelpiecesonto a heat-resistant
surface(another
pietin is suggested).
Be certainthatyourenamelsare
positionedso that you can reach them with the rod
andtubewithoutgettingyourhandsneartheflame.

Step2:
(At thispoint DennisDaviscoafs the weldingrod with
mandrelreleasesludge.)
Slipa 3/4"pieceof tubingovertheendof yourwelding
rod. Leaveabout Yr" of the rod protrudingfrom the
end. lf the tube slipstoo easilyon the rod,you may
want to hammera small flat spot on the rod just
behindthe tube to keep it from slippingup the rod
whileyouareformingthe bead.
Step3:
Lightyour torch and heatthe coppertube to a cherry
red by rollingit in the flame.Varioussourceswill tell
youto holdthetubein the innerconeof theflameor at
the tip of the blue flame.The easiestway is just to
beginaboutan inch or so awayfrom the tip of the
torchand movethe tube back and forth untilyou find
the spotwhereyougetthe maximumheat.
Step4:
Whenthe tubeis brightred,rollit carefullyin the flux.
The trick is to coverall of the copperwith flux while
keepingthe rodclean.Fluxon the rodwillmakeit very
difficultto removethe finishedbead.lf you get a little
fluxon the rod,andyouwill,scrapeit off whilethe rod
is stillhotandthefluxis stillmolten

Step6:
When the bead is the size you want, removeit from
theflame,butkeeprollingit untilit solidifies.
Moveto yourpietin, dip the bladeof yourknifein the
waterand carefully,but quicklypressthe beadoff into
the pie tin. lt.may take a littlepracticeto knowjust
whento pressit off. Too soonandthe beadwill flatten
when it hits the pan. Too late and the bead may be
to removefrom the rod. lf this
difficultor impossible
happens,place the bead back in the flame until it
loosenson the rodthentry again.
Whileyou are waitingfor the beadto cool,reheatthe
rodand quenchit in thewater.Thiswill breakoff most
of the flux and scale.Cleanit up with a file or emery
paperandyouwillbe readyfor the nextbead.

CreativeVision - Fired Play
by KathleenKay
(This ,b an excerpt from the English Guild of
Enamellers,AutumnJournal2002)
Enameling Texture & Tactile Surfaces using
coppershim (coppershim = tooling foil)
3D forms are easilyde-greasedusing an old toothbrushand a spotof AjaxCreamCleanser,
followedby
a rinseof water.
Myfavoritemethodfor enameling
shimis to firstusea
basecoat of eitherBall'sWet ProcessFluxor Milton
BridgeLF98LiquidFlux,thoughliquidwhitesor colors
couldbe usedif preferred.

Step5:
When the tube is coveredwith flux, reheat it and
carefullydip it intoyourfirstchosencolour.Again,try
to keep the enamelotf the rod. Movethe tube back
intothe flameand rollit slowlywhilethe enamelmelts.
Whenthe beadis smooth,dip it againintothe enamel
and repeatthe process.This is whereyour creativity
lakesover.Pick up a dot of whiteor a bunchof blue
and swirlit in the flame.The patternsandcoloursare
virtuallyunlimited.Mix opaquesand transparents
for
an interestingetfect,or use my favourite- a mix of
colours,someopaqueand sometransparent.
As the
headgrowsin size,it will tend to sag moreand more
as it melts. Be sure to keep rollingit to preventthe
wholeglobfromfallingoff.

Thewet enamelshouldbe wellshakenbeforeopening
the container;if the liquidin the upper part of the
mixtureis like creamymilk, then this can be used
directlyfromthejar. I favorgivingthe wholelot a good
stirwitha tablefork untilit'ssmoothand creamy,then
pouringa little out into a suitablepot. This small
quantity€n be diluted with a little purifiedwater,
avoidingcontamination
of the stockjar.
APPLICATION
OF LIQUIDENAMELto the grease
freesurface:
a) The liquidenamelcouldbe slowlypouredoverthe
piece (held over a dish) turningit over and around
lettingsurplusliquidrunoff.
b) The piece could be held with pointedtweezers,
dippedin the milky liquid,liftedout and drainedof
excess.
c) The work couldbe held in the handand painted,
whererequired,
witha brush.
d) A draught-free
sprayingboothareacouldbe set up,
and the enamelcouldbe sprayedon usinga Badger
modelmakedsspraygun (a glassbottle,for the liquid,
screwsunderneath
thegun,andis easilycleanedout).

e) Sprayingcan also be doneby handpower,usinga
"whooshe/'introducedto us by MaureenCarswell
(and no doubt well known by past generationsof
houseflies).
Facemasks
shouldbe wornwhensprayingenamelto
in thetinyparticles.
avoidbreathing
Whichevermethodis chosen,and whilethe layerof
liquidenamelis stillwet,a finepowdered
enamel,flux,
or any color can be sifted oD, again turningand
twistingtheworkto catchthefallinggrains.
At this point,whenthe workis dry it can be scribedto
reveallinesor areasof barecopper,which,afterfiring,
gives a dark oxide pattern,or a texturedcontrastof
enamelandmetal.
Usingliquidenamelas a baseallowsbothbackand
front of flat work to be fired simultaneously,
and all
aroundbothinsideandoutsidewith3D work.This
evens out the tensionsset up in the heatedmetal
duringfiringandhelpsto avoiddistortion.
APPLICATIONS
OF ENAMELWITH GUM AND
POWDERS
Anothermethodof enamelingcurved,ridged,formed
or textured3D surfacesis to use a fine mistingspray
of dilutedgum,e.g. Tramil,Klyr-Fire,
Guddasgum
or
Polycelltypewallpaperadhesive.
Work by sprayingin
convenientsmall sectionsthen sieving the fine*
enamelpowder,twistingandturningthe pieceto catch
the sifted grains,beforemovingon to the next area
continuinguntilall the metalhas beengummedand
sifted.
*Usea finesieveto letonlythefinergrainsfall.
*SafetyNote:when usinggum in a mistingspraybe
careful to avoid over spray drifting onto a stone
wooden of vinyl floor, as it leaves an extremely
slipperysurface.
POINTSTO NOTE
a) Beforeenameling,the stilt or mesh should be
chosento providethe bestsupportfor thework.
b) The layersof enamelshouldbe thin,a heavybuild
up of powdercould fall away, preventingan even
finish.
c) A fine, coveringmist of gum over the powder,
beforedryingandfiring,might-beadvisable
in largeror
pieces.
complicated
d) Small bowlsor dishedforms can changeshape
duringa firing in the kiln; either flattening,and so
becomingwider,or closingup and heightening.
Make
sure spaceis allowedall roundin the muffleso that
the hot piecedoesn'twedgeand spoil.lf a piecedoes
get stuck,turn off the electricalpowersourcethen,
usinglong handledpliers,tweakor grip the hot, and
stillbendable,
metaltryingto modifyit'sshapeto freeit
and withdrawit safely.Makea cup of calmingtea or
coffeewhile it's cooling,then reconsiderand modify
beforere-enamelling
the newlyrefinedmasterpiece.

TORCHFIRING
When torch firing, a changingor growing shape
mattersless, but be sure the piece is well balanced
and easilyturnableto be accessiblefrom all angles
withoutfallingoff its support.Choosea torch firing
areawithoutdraughtsand a timewhenyou won'tbe
here
disturbed.The 12"tall,organicshapeillustrated
took aroundthirtyminutesto completefiring.Torch
firingallowsmoreplayfulcontrolthanjust placingthe
work in the more even heat of a kiln. Adjustingthe
intensityof the heat,the angleof the flame and its
closenessto the surfaceof the enamel,alsothe time
thatthe heatis on the surfaceof the enamel,alsothe
time that the heat is held movingthe torchawayto a
differentarea;all contributeto a surprisingvarietyof
colors,shades,lustresand the silveryiridescence
froma singleenamel.
Soft White is a favoritestarlingpoint, but experimentingwith flux or any well leadedcolor can be
rewarding.
Particularly
usefulfor this articleon textureand tactile
surfacesis the controlwe have,with the controlwe
have, with torch heat, to fire to full, smooth gloss,
withchosenareasof barelyfiredgrainsfor
contrasting
a sugarytexture.Furthersiftingand additionalunder
firing on isolated areas can build up a textured
thickness;perhapsto add strengthor stabilityto the
otherwisefragilityand lightnessof mostof the vessel.
The frivolous,playfulenamellercouldadd a littlemore
tactile weight and stability to the inside base:
possibilities
includeglassor metallicbeads,millefiori,
largefrits, and enamelchips can be fused in place
with clearflux duringthe initialfiring.Largerlumpsor
coloredwindowor bottleglassshouldfirst be broken
to approximatesize, arrangedon mica with a little
space aroundeach piece to allow for spread,then
fired to achievethe desiredamountof slump.The
part-firedglass piecescan be chosen,arrangedas
requiredon a siftingof flux, and then torchfired from
beneath the vessel to fuse. A slow, draught-free
coolingwillavoidanycrackingof the lumps.
SAFETY
Theteacherin me remindsyouto wearsafe$glasses
to protectyour eyes from ultravioletand infraredlight
and heatand any chipsof enamel,whichmightping
off duringfiring.Ensurethe torchfiring areais safe;
yourclothesprotected;
and any longhairsecuredwell
awayfrom the flame.Turn the torchotf if you leaveit
unattended,
and avoidbreathingin toxic leadfumes,
whichare releasedat the pointof firing.Heatresistant
glovesand longhandledpliersor tongsare usefulto
maneuverthe work; and absolutelyessentialis a
securerestingplacefor the lit torchto be placed,even
if onlyfor a second,if bothyourhandsare neededin
an emergency.
Apartfrom all the care needed,torchfiringis almost
relaxing.lt's a mindand spiritthing& your mindwith
and total absorption& so-whatif
its spirit,spontaneity
the dinneris lateandthe cat notfed?

'THREED'ENAMELLING
By EileenSchneegas
withSueBergstrand
(Reprinted with permission from the Guild of
Enamellers
winterJournal2003)
Dave Freda's workshop at the EnamelistSociety
conference,at Olympiain WashingtonState,covered
fine silver
enamelingthe kinds of three-dimensional
castformshe usesin hiswork.He casta seriesof fine
silverforms,from pastato eggsto mushroomsto bird
heads,for usein the workshop.
Thisis "whatI learned
fromDaveFreda"or a "howto" article.
Daveuses180grit sandpapersand 'scotchBritelfor
cleaninghis fine silvercastings,which he does not
usuallywashpriorto applying
enamels.The
castingsprueis cut off and the spot of attachmentis
filed usinga coarsefile. Sandpaperand ScotchBrite
follow.Our workshoppiecescamepre-cleaned,
so we
didn'thaveto do these
ourselves.
Firstwe learnedto make Dave's"slurry"for adhering
enamelto his 3D form:Threeroughlyequalparts:1
part solutionof lily root powder(dissolvedin a small
amountof alcohol,then dilutedwith distilledwater
providedby Enamelwork
accordingto the instructions
Supply),1 part Klyr-Fire,1 part distilledwater and
(Daverinseshis mouthwith water,so the
spiUsaliva.
concentrationof saliva is probablynot high, just
enoughto reducesurfacetensionin the mixture.)
This
providesa verystickybasefor siftingdry enamelover
theentire3D piece.

enoughto holdthe piecefor the firstsifting,butwillbe
lockedin placeby the firstenamelfiring. lt is simple
to breakoff the supportafteryou are done firing.lf a
small amount of glass adheres to the support,
diamond burs can be useful in smoothingand
removingsupportareas.
Priorto paintingwithslurryand siftingon the enamel,
make sure the supportpin holdsthe objectwithout
touchingthe steelmeshscreenthatwill holdit in the
kiln.Firingis doneon a doublesupportof steelmesh
trivet,1 verysmall-meshscreen(1/8inchor less,into
which the supportpin is inserted)set over a larger
mesh screentrivet (whichis liftedby the firingfork.)
Two meshscreensmeansthat the supportwiredoes
not poke throughto the base screen,and therefore
won'tbe jostledduringplacement
in the kiln.Pokethe
wire/rod into the smaller mesh trivet and support
bottomof wire in the largermeshscreen"undertrivet".
Make sure that the uncoatedobject is secure and
balancedon your wires and in the screens.Then
removethe pin from the steelmeshand use it to hold
the objectas you painton the slurryand sift on the
enamels.
Dave uses a 200 mesh sifter and mostlyJapanese
enamels.The firststep is 3 to 4 verythin coatsof N-3
fluxfor silver.(N-3clearfluxcomesdoublesifted-N-3
is Ninomiya's
N-l with the fines removed.)Brushthe
slurryover the entirepiece,not allowingany to pool
up. Sift over entire piece;don't botherto dry before
firing.Oncehe startssiftingcolors,Davebuildscolors
from lighterto darkershades,and may shadewith
morethanonecolorin eachfiring.
Layeringcolorfor darkness:Dave uses the lightest
shadeof colorfirstandsubsequently
darkershadesof
colorto buildto the depthof colorhe wishes.This is
insteadof manylayersof the samecoloror fillingin
the last areawith clearflux. Use thin coatsand build
up to the color.You will fire in the kiln betweeneach
coat of enamel.The secondcoat of enamelis sifted
overa freshcoatof slurry,makinga uniformcoatingof
color.The next coat might need to be wet packedif
you have spots that are not coveredfrom previous
sittings.For hollowobjects,the accessibleinteriors
werealsocoatedwithenamel.

Firing Support: The odd shapes don't lend
themselveswell to traditionaltrivetsupports,so Dave
usescustomwire pinsfor supports.Thinkabouthow
you will finish the piece. lf there will be cold
connections,
determinewhat and wherethey will be
before enameling;then drill tiny holes in the
appropriate
locations.
Theseholescanalsobe usedin
the placementof the rod/wireto supportthe piece
duringsiftingandfiring.The supportshouldbe secure

On the lastfiring,Davesometimesusesgoldand fine
silverballs(granules)
or evengranulated
enamelsfor
final decorativetouch.These may also he placedin
proximityto a cold connection
to disguiseit. To keep
the ballsfrom rollingoff the piecebeforethey'refired
in place,Dave may grind a "seat" into the enamel
usingdiamondburs.The glassgranules(youcan use
glassseed beads)must be watchedcarefullyduring
the adheringfiring.Theywill lendto deformfrom the
roundshapeunlesstheirmeltingpointis considerably
higherthanthesurrounding
enamel.
Final Assembly:Onceyou havethe piecesreadyfor
connecting,
use a threadingtool insideyour support
holesand threadyourscrews(sarnesizeas threaded
hole)andwireconnections.
Davecutsoff the headsof
smallbrassscrewsand solderson new headsusing
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smallballsof goldor silverif they'regoingto show.He
mayalsotap a goldgranuleand useit as a decorative
nut. Screwsizes used are generally0-80 or 00-90,
available
at hobbyshops.
Finelinework:as in veinsfor flowersand stems,can
be drawnon the piecewith a Sharpiepen. Usinga
diamondwheelbur, you can then grindthe line to a
depthto allowretentionof the necessaryamountof
enamel.Using200 meshenamel,you may sift over
the lineworkor a morepreciselinecanbe wet packed
withtinytools(dentalpicks,etc.)
Granulationusing a charcoalblock: Cinch a wire
aroundthe outsideof the charcoalblockbeforeuse;it
helpsto keepthe blockfrom breakingup into pieces
duringuse.You can use a trivetto elevatethe block
abovesomewaterin a metalbowl.Snipthe samesize
goldwires(roundor flat)for the samesizegoldballs.
Or use a mix of wire sizes,for variationat the end.
24K goldis usedfor the bestcolorgranules.Usinga
smallertip for your torch,applythe heat on each
snippetin turn.lf it rollsoff the block,it willbe cooled
by the waterand retainits roundshape.lt goesround
naturally
duringthe meltingprocess.For FineSilver,it
may be better to have a dry bowl to catch the
granules.The water treatmentseemsto flattenthe
silver balls,possiblybecauseit is hotterand softer
whenit hitsthewater.
For the glass granules,no water (the balls will
shatter!)is usedand you maywishto flattenone side
of thegranuleusinga sheetof micaduringthe making
process,for easierapplication
to yourfinishedenamel
piecelater.Rememberto sand off the mica residue
beforetryingto use the glassgranules.Platinumfoil
might be a bettersubstancefor flattening,as it is
rumorednot to stick to enamelat all. (Checkdental
suppliers
forfoil.)
lf you want lots of granules,use the kiln methodof
granulation.
take a crucibleand powderedcharcoal
block(usinga file to powderthe block).Layerat the
bottomof the crucibleone charcoallayerand then
drop snippetsof gold onto that. Gover this layer
completelywith more powder,drop more snippets,
cover that layer,etc. untilyou reachthe top of the
crucible.Heatin kilnto 2000'Fand thenturnoff kiln
and leaveit until completelycool.Then removethe
crucibleand take it outsideand blowoff the dust to
retrievethe goldballs.Forall the samesizegranules,
use all the same size wire pieces.Kiln granulation
shouldgiveyouperfectly
granules.
spherical
Gasting: Dave does hollowcastingand we did not
dwellon thatissue,as thiswasa 3-Denameling
class,
not a castingclass,althougha castingworkshopwith
Davewouldcertainlybe of interest.Anotherworkshop
wouldbe howto designusingcoldconnections.
I don't
know about you, but 1 am not very mechanically
inclined.Forthis kindof project,you needto havethe
connections
firmlyin mindduringthe designphase;lt
is oftentoo lateto thinkaboutit lateron. Davemakes
eyes for fish and birdsas a separatepiecewhich is
attachedto a wire duringthe making.A smallholeis

left in the piece needingan eye and the wire is
attachedto some otherconnectioninsidethe piece.
Dave feels that it is importantto be able to
disassemble
his pieces.Sometimes
this is necessary
for a goodphotograph.
Dave has fouhd problemswhen using Hooverand
Strong18Kgoldsheetfor enameling.
He feelsthereis
introducedduringthe rollingof
some contamination
the sheet.He has not had the same problemwith
enamelingcast forms from the castinggrain of the
samealloy,so mostof his goldworkis cast.He uses
castinggrainfromHoover& Strong,18Kor theirRoyal
Goldmix.He doesusethe goldsheetfor goldaccents
thatwillnot be enameled.
DavidFredais a wonderfully
intense& fun individual
andwe wouldtakeanotherclassfromhimin a minute!

TORCHFIRINGWITHSTEVEARTZ.
ENAMELISTSOCIETYCONFERENCE
2003

by DorothyGockrell

(Reprinted
withpermission
from enamel , British
Societyof Enamellers
Spring2004)
"Takea deadblowhammer(a rubbermalletfilledwith
lead shot) and a partner,then go and hammerthe
daylightsout of a piece of 36 gauge soft copper
(coppershim)over interesting
surfacesanywhereon
the campus".SteveArtz knewexactlyhowto integrate
his studentsand get them startedon their projects
withinminutesof beginning
hisworkshop.
It is always a joy to watch a master at work and
Steve'shandlingof his multi-aged,
multi-cultural
class
of very varied experiencewas as instructiveas the
topicof hisworkshop.Firstwe hadquick,but relevant,
safety instructions- the whereaboutsof the fire
extinguisher,
treatmentof cuts and burns and the
need for eye protection.With torchesthere is not so
muchinfra-redas witha kiln,butwe wereto watchfor
shards of enamel going 'pop'. He advised that
mostcommonproblemis cataract;to help
enamellers'
to avoidthis one shouldstandto the sideof kiln and
notlookintoit directly.
Fifteen excited studentswaving flaming torches
could result in more than the enamel being fired.
Stevedealtwith this by insistingwe workedin pairs,
oneto holdthe gascanistersafelyon the bench,while
the otherfired.One torch betweentwo studentswas
aboutthe rightproportion,
evenwhenwe relaxedthe
rulesandworkedalone.The headof thetorchwas not
morethanhalfan inchacross- the normalblowlamp
sizewe canget in B&QThe workshoplist askedus eachto bringthreepizza
cutters;no onecouldimaginewhywe neededthree,
but we soon discovered they were to make
customisedtools for embossingfancy lines on the
copper.One cutterwas left smoothand plain;the
othershadtriangular
or oblongbitestakenoutof their
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edgeswith nibblersto give brokenlines.The edge
could be blunted to avoid cutting the metal.
Dressmakers'wheels and pasta wheels could be
for the samepurpose.
employed
How I wish we had the Americanhardwarestoresin
the UK; seamers,dead blow hammers,heavy duty
nibblers,wire twisters,interiorcutters,industrialholepunchesand othergoodieswerepiledon benchesfor
our use- apparently
all availableby mailorderor from
websitesat incrediblylowprices.
In additionto the 'found'texturesof the campus,we
used dies made from piecesof cast acrylicwith patternscut intothem.With the aid of a 'Dremel'and a
roundbit (spiralcut),Stevehaddrilledintothe acrylic,
cuttingrightthroughfor a smoothbaseto the pattern
or makingonly a depressionto give texture.These
dies couldbe used in a pressor by hammeringthe
copperwiththe deadblowhammeror a plasticmallet.
It is important
to usecastacrylicfor makingthem,not
'Plexiglass';broken light diffusersare apparentlya
goodsourceof suitable'free'
material.
We texturedwith the hammersand dies, distressed
edges with fancy-edged scissors, pleated and
embosseduntil we judgedour copperwas readyfor
enamelling.
Steverecommended
an 80 meshsifterto
apply thin layers of enamel and mentionedthat
'brushable'
Thompsons
enamelhasacrylicin it so can
be layeredbeforefiring.He hadtriedsiftingtheirliquid
form enamel in its dry state, but did not find it
successful.
His home-made
supportsfor the enamelling
werelike
firingforkswiththe prongsbentat rightanglesto the
handle.Clampedto the benchwiththe prongssticking
out over the floor,they gave amplespaceto operate
the torch.A squareof steelmeshwas laidon top as a
trivet and the flame appliedfrom below.The torch
headswereattachedby rubberhosesto canistersof a
propane/butane
mix('Mappgas')boughtin an ordinary
hardwarestore.Theygavea cleanhot flame.Butane
alone leaves sooty smudgeson the enamel. To
ensurethe enamelbondsproperlywiththe copper,fire
to orangepeelfirst,workingon successiveareasand
thengo roundagainto get a smoothsurface,I worked
on an 44 sheet of copperand could have done a
bigger one if it had been available.Steve'slong
lengthsof copperare abouta yardby 5 inches.
lf the copperwarps,flaftenit as you go with a fish
slice.To meltthe edgeof the copper,applythe flame
at an angle.We had greatfun burningholesin our
pieces{quite often on purpose)and rollingback the
edgeswith the torch.Oncethe base coat is properly
fused to the copper,subsequentsittingscan be left
partlyfused in selectedplacesand smoothin others.
Kiln firingdoes not allowthis. Anotheradvantageof
torch firing is that if you sift to get a directionaldrift
(heavieron one side),the heat can be appliedas
requiredandthethinnerlayerdoesnotburnout before
the heavieroneis fused.
On bare copper,flux and pale transparent
enamels
fire best;dark onescomeout black.Thereis a colour

differencebetweenkiln firedand torchfired;the torch
allowsgreaterheatat any givenpoint,so it is easyto
get exciting shades by 'over firing' soft enamels,
especiallysoftwhites.Liquidwhitegivesorangetones
that you do not get in a kiln. Opaqueenamelsdo
interestingthingswith the torch; they becomeclear
and leavetracesof opacitybehind.Thompson'sNitric
Blue fires almostpewterand looks particularlygood
overetching.Usingleadedenamels,reducingthe heat
a littleandfiringon the rightsideof the pieceproduces
lustre. Heavy lustres appear if you use plenty of
of sifted
enamel.Havingexploredthe possibilities
enamels,
we movedon to liquidones.
Thompsonssell theirliquidenamelin both liquidand
dry form.Theygive a satinfinishratherthan a gloss
and the more they are fired the darker the effect.
Becausethe enamelis so thin,the coppercan be cut
and bent afterenamelling.
Steve'swall panelexhibit
was made of long lengths of textured copper,
enamelledwith liquid and woven into shape after
enamelling.Weavingcan take place beforeor after
enamelling,
butdoingit beforemeanshavinga double
layerto enamelandthe bottomlayercan burnout.
Interestingeffects can be producedby torch firing
liquidenamelbeforeit is dry. Safetyspectaclesare
essentialhere;steamcan blowchipsof enamelquite
a distance.Fine copper mesh dipped into liquid
enamel,drained,dried and torch fired lookedmost
effectivewith none of the cloggedappearanceone
getswithsiftedenamel.
Panicwas the unexpectedingredientof the second
afternoon;Steve distributedpiles of neatlycut card
and announcedthatwe were eachto makea themed
bookwith our samples.lt was a brilliantidea;we all
piecesfroma dozenformer
haveboxesof unidentified
workshops.This wouldbe a treasureto inspireus in
the future. Perhapsit was his suggestionthat we
includea few of our own haikuor a line of original
verse that threw us. We looked at our assorted,
torturedbitsof copperand enamel;a theme,in that?
Good gracious,why had he not told us at the
beginning?Not all the bookswere completedat the
end of the course,but everyoneproducedsomething
andmostof us intendto finishthemsomeday.
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